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We’ve had a steady schedule for all of a week now so of course it’s time
to change again. This show is now being released on Fridays on Hulu and
will be available online a day or so later. If nothing else it’s kind of
nice to wait a little bit instead of having the show airing just a day or
two after Smackdown. Let’s get to it.

Opening sequence.

Darren Young vs. Jinder Mahal

…..no. No no, no no no. NO! How many times can they possibly do THIS
SAME MATCH??? Young wristlocks him down to start and we hit the mat with
a headlock takeover. Jinder goes after the knee to take over but some
cannonballs down onto the leg only get him kicked out to the floor. The
Gut Check is broken up but a second attempt is enough to put Mahal away
at 5:00.

Rating: D+. Just a simple match but the repetitive nature is just killing
the thing. I have no idea who is loving these matches so much but I
really question their taste in wrestling. Just find something new already
because, even though not a lot of people are watching, these shows have
an audience and they deserve a bit more respect.

Back to Raw.

It’s time for the big ending with Charlotte (who has accepted the Iron
Man challenge) apologizing to her dad. We see her yelling at Flair (that
makes three times tonight) but it was even harder to see Flair raise
Sasha’s hand last week. Charlotte says no one can imagine how hard it is
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to be Ric’s daughter because of how big his legacy really is.

Then last week she saw her dad raise Sasha’s hand and she knew she had
failed as his daughter. Flair comes out and hugs her but, of course
(that’s a trend tonight) she slaps him in the face. Cue Sasha but
Charlotte Alley Oops her face first into the post. Charlotte mocks Flair
crying and walks away to end the show.

From Raw again.

Anderson and Gallows vs. Cesaro/Sheamus

The winners get New Day, at ringside here, next week for the titles.
Anderson and Gallows go outside and get in New Day’s face to start but
the Europeans run them over, sending the cereal flying. Back from a break
with Cesaro fighting out of Anderson’s chinlock and escaping the Magic
Killer with some help from Sheamus. The hot tag brings Sheamus in for the
ten forearms to the chest but everyone winds up on the floor for the
brawl with New Day and that’s a no contest at 9:58.

Rating: C. This was fine though the triple threat for next week was
obvious. I’m really not sure who wins the thing but it’s a cool feeling
to have a match where I don’t know the ending. The match should be fun
and I really could see it going either way. This match was just a means
to an end and that’s fine.

Bo Dallas vs. Sin Cara

Another rematch. Cara starts fast by knocking him outside for a suicide
dive. Back in and Bo runs the masked one over and implores that we Bo-
lieve in him. Cara’s moonsault seems to hit knees and he sends Bo into
the ropes while trying to throw Dallas outside. We take a break and come
back with Cara failing to suplex Bo out to the floor.

Dallas’ belly to back suplex does work but Cara throws him into the ropes
for another crash. A Lionsault press gets two for Cara and a middle rope
Regal Roll gets the same. Cara fires off some knees until the referee
pulls him away, allowing Bo to grab a rollup (and maybe some tights) for
the pin at 10:40.



Rating: C+. This was much better than I was expecting with both guys
actually working a lot harder than you would have guessed. Dallas has a
place on the roster but he needs the right character to really pull it
off. I mean, he’s beating a main roster guy here but that doesn’t count
because Cara is just a lowly cruiserweight and therefore meant to be
beaten right?

Back to Raw one last time to wrap things up.

US Title: Chris Jericho vs. Roman Reigns

Roman is defending and is actually driven into the corner to start. The
Superman Punch is countered with a dropkick and a clothesline puts the
champ on the floor. A big dive to the floor takes Reigns out again and we
take a break. Back with Reigns caught in a chinlock for a bit before
being tossed out to the floor.

The Lionsault only gets two and the fans are getting WAY into Jericho all
over again. A Samoan drop and Superman Punch get two on Jericho and the
Codebreaker is countered into a sitout powerbomb. Roman goes shoulder
first into the post though and we hit the Walls. As Reigns grabs the
rope, cue Owens for a superkick. The Codebreaker gets two on Reigns but
the Canadian argument sets up the spear to retain the title at 13:43.

Rating: B. Is there a reason why Reigns needs the US Title? Someone
answer that for me. His feud is over the World Title and he doesn’t have
a long term challenger but he’s still US Champion with no real prospects
for a title feud anytime soon. Jericho vs. Rollins over the US Title
could elevate the belt but Reigns is keeping it anyway. I don’t think I
need to explain this one being good as Jericho is still on fire.

Overall Rating: C-. Just a show here really and that’s mainly due to how
stale Raw feels at the moment. With almost nothing interesting going on
Monday nights, it’s kind of hard to get into a recap show with a decent
featured match. I’m already missing the old Main Event format and again,
that’s just because Raw’s roster isn’t as interesting or entertaining.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book, KB’s Complete Monday Nitro and Thunder Reviews Volume V



at Amazon for just $3.99 at:

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01MQKDV5O

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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